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THEY WANT A NFW *^j-^^^^^  ^^^^^ 
SENATE STAFF ASKS MINISTER FOR MORE REPS. AND A STUDENT SENATOR 
SENATE REFORM was one of the mat-fers discussd by a sfaff deputafion which saw 
the Minister for Education, Mr. Pizzey, last Wednesday. 
T/jey outlined a scheme for a new Senate of 28 members (present number 27), de-
signed io represent all sections of the University — including the students. 
The depufalion was following up a list of proposed amendments to 
the University Act submitted by the Staff Association last September, 
Members of the deputation were Professor Greenwood (President of 
the staff association). Professor L, J. H. Teakle, Mr. H. M. Finucan, Mr. 
R. Anderson, and Mr. H. Bryan (Secretary of the Association). 
Their suggestions if carried into cftgcl, will involve;— 
• The lilcction of two representatives to the Senate by lhe Professorial 
Moiirtl ill addition to the President of ilic Board who will remain a mem-
ber c\ oillciu. 
[QUEENSLAND University will be visited next | 
I ^ moni-h by a prominent student leader from j 
I the United States of America. i 
J He is t^r. Carl R. Terzian, past president of • 
I the University of Southern California students' ' 
I association. He arrives in Brisbane on July 9. 
COMiHG 
Ifc lias a decree in social 
studies with a major in 
Ilislory and his aclivilies 
bulh at the Universily and 
ill civic and religious 
groups cover three sheets 
of papcr, closely typed. 
The Uniim is pl.nminK •> 
I 
I 
Terzian for liis 10-il:iy •ytuy , 
in lirisbune. f'lie visitor • 
will be qmirlcrcd at Union J 
College. I 
A social eommillee o f ' 
which promhicnl ciii^inucr, 
and ciilertaincr (Mr. Mck ; 
(,'lark) is presidciil, hns i 
been f(jrmc(( lo (;i\c .Mr. | 
• The election of a second Stalf .\s5oeiiilion rcpreseiilutivc. 
The election of a student Senator, who would hsnc lobe a member 
tu be eligible lo vole, would luivc the Universily Council. Students, 
apply in writinj; lo Ihc Rcgistnir 
« The rciluttion of the luunber nf Government rcprcsciiliitives from H to 
9—the siiiiic number ns is iit present elected by the gmduatcs. 
* l l i e election of Iwo c.vtra members hy those already elected. 
Other recommendations concerned the appointmeni of the Vice-Cliaucllor, 
the rccogiiiiion of credentials conferred by other inslilutioiis, staff superannua-
tion mid slalf hou.siiig. 
Mr. Pizzey lold Ihc deputation thai its proposals would be brouglit before 
Cabinet when the Act came up for review in the near future. 
The slalT claim that the present Government majority is a potential danger 
to tho University in that it provides no protection against an authoritarian 
attempt lo stifle traditional freedoms. 
To review Act 
The addition of extra staff members to the Senate is justi-
fied on the grounds of their greater familiarity with particular 
aspects of University administration. 
Although many serve on Semite siib-cominiilc.es they arcJ^ ^ "^ "^ 
prevented by the present acl from lia\'ing more than four repre-^ A W ^ 
.scnlalivcs on the Senate itself. " ^ 
Ono of the requests originally made by the Association has., |( 
already been er^iitcd : the repeal of the provisions in the u n - ^ 
proclaimed "Gair" Amendment Acl for a State Appeal Board t o - ^ 
supervise academic appointments. . 
The Acl is c.spccled to come up fairly soon for considcra-"7C 
lion by the new Government. 
CROWD OF 2,000 al the Comincm. Ball on May 
Second Term dance. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! (iKht prnKraiiiiiic" for Mr. Vw':.,',!'"'r..), . . . . -
I " ' " ,«» .< ^cr/nin :i full experience of i 
' • • " • " " " " • " • " " " " • " " " " " " I sludent life :il llic I iiivgr-1 
J siiy and in iSrisbaiie. j 
I Mr. Terzian wifl Ite HIICSI I 
I of luiiiour al llic Unions ' 
[ second term d.iiKe al j 
I Cloudland on .liih 11. i 
> l ie uill lie parlncrcd In ' 
{ the Union P.R.O. (.Mi-is | 
I I'airicia \>'iihc!n>. i 
J Full F r o g i a m m o } 
' .\cc(irdiiiu 1" a Setter the j 
I Union Seerelarv (Mr. fed | 
I l.cnnon) lias rccei^vd from « 
[ lhe ((msiilalc, Mr. ftr/iiin | 
I lias had a vci> .•iilive <,lii- i 
• denl and ci \ ic life oier the • 
} paM lew jears. | 
I l ie has lieen iiiember nf : 
I the Kiscnhower-iNiMm Cam- [ 
I paf^ii Coniniillce. llic "Keep , 
, I,.A. riean" C<immilti;c, i 
I "has allcndcil 58 ollicial din- ' 
> ners, made till ollicial | 
I speeches.*' I 
I For 11 year he Was ii | 
J mcmhcr of Southern Culi-1 
I foriiia ( iM«ersltv\ .Sliidenl-• 
I I')iciill.v \v\\ Leader Sclec- J 
\ lion ('(inmiillcc, and fori 
I fi \e years a H»ll.>wood' 
• Suridav Sclioiil teacher. ! 
I SK.MPI-K is not sure I 
I whellicr he should b e ' 
J greeted uilli a .veil or a | 
hymn, but we advise a i 
iti£: 
is aniicipatcd at the Union 
Tho Association points out that tho proposed changes are"7^ 
not meant to secure special privileges for stalf and graduates i^J 
bul lo bring Queensland in line witli other Australian Unt-^* 
versities. - . ^ 
In Adelaide there are 20 graduate reps, to only four Gov-
eminent reps. Melbourne has two members elected by students.-^ 
At the new Monash University, il has been announced t h a t ^ w v w w W Jg(, J ^ jrf 
sludents may be among the co-opted members. 'T^'i' "^ • T " X " X ' ^ "T* "T" 
Union plans a poor 
man's Cpniinein piesia 
> cautious approacfi--accord-} 
[ ini; to his dossier he is ;i i 
I former nieiiilier of the • 
j "Skull and PauKcr," and | 
I that cunld be an>lhini;. • 
And it's only 
a month away I 
T H E Union decided at the last Council mectiiiK lo organhc 
a dance at Cloudluiid this term. 
Cloudland has been hired ior 
Friday, July 11, at a cost "I 
OOO. , 
A tonimiucc coiiMstins o' 
Nick Clark, Hetty L'Stranjic. 
and Oscar Skoicn, was elecled 
to arrange for the dance. 
Tickets will bo 4,- each, and 
a supper will be provided al 
1,6 a head. 
REVUJ^  CABARET 
Giiesl-of-hononr at <he 
dance w ill" be lhe Pasl Prci-
denl of ^Joiiiiierti CalitoTiiia 
.Studenls' .Sshociation. -Mi-
Carl R. ier.iian. of i.i'S 
Angeles, who will be \isiung 
(Jucensland University. 
Arrani;ciiienls have bc-n 
made tor the Revue .Sociely' in 
provide a cabaret—po.ssibly a 
pre-view of "BJMoie" wliicli 
will begin in the Ki.iiui 
Theatre, West Fud. ten m^ 
after the danco (July 21). 
WATCH THIS 
<Jl SPACE 
ARCHITECTS have com-
plclcd drawings of lho 
new Union Building, whicii 
is to be built next year. 
The exterior is of a strik-
ing de.\is!n, and the interior 
complies closely with speci-
fications drawn up by the 
Union 
The drawings will not he 
made public unhl they are 
approved by the University 
Senaic at its ne.xt meeting 
on July 10. 
The architects, Fulton and 
Collin, have agreed to re-
lease the plans to this 
newspaper for first publi-
cation. 
WATCH FOR A SPECIAL 
UNION BUILDING 
EDITION or SEMPIiR 
FLOREAT. 
—PROCEEDS £4100 
The Women's College I'iesta 
Committee has announced th:it 
the procecdn ul the Ficsla. held 
liisi term in aid of the St Lucia 
Women's College Building 
Fund, amounted lo £1100. 
—S.l.S. 
• •^Tl^T^-jir*;^ 
l'>58 RI'Vlii; 
"BLZOOIt; 1' 
i u A i ; i o 
JULY 21-25 
Si- 6/-
liooUiigs 
Union Ollicc 
Julv 8 onwaid:. 
STOP PRESS 
(I''ridn.v moiiiing. imiv 27) 
U M O . N Council lasl night 
decided Ihat Ivvi refer-
enda .should lie held in 
cdtijuiutiun v«itli the ( tnni-
cil eleclions. 
One rcfeicndun will iisk 
for a ri»e nl n;) tn .Ml/- in 
Union fees as per iiotivc in 
(lie last issue "f Semper 
Floreat iMa.v 21. I'J'-C I). 
The other leferenil is 
in response lo a p;ii(i<iu 
signed by B')l students pre-
sented In ('oinicil Inr ||;e 
second time last nighl, 
'I'hls asks for ('i>llciic 
rcprcscnlnlioii on Ciutiicil 
as per iiolice in Ihe last 
issue nf Semper Floreat. 
Notice of iiioliim oi cer-
tain regulation changes wus 
also given. 
• • * * T * r * * * 
Rcglilciftl e' the n F,0 . Brijbsnr. 
<ot (tiuuialtjifio liy nctt u » 
Dtrloillc»t. 
Overseas readers write appreciations 
From the Philippines . . . From Calcutta, India 
Palo, Leyie, Fhilipplnes, 
May 20, 1958. 
Editors, Semper Florcal, 
Brisbane, Auslralia, 
Sirs, 
As a Sludeni ot the Deparlmeni of External 
Studies, under the Colombo Plan, please pub-
lish this poem of mine in your next issue of 
the "Semper l-loreat" publication of which 
\ou are its very able editor. 
Ono thing f request: "That is lo please send 
me a copy of ihe issue of the "Semper 
1 loreat where this poem appears, as well as 
olher issues of the Semper Moreat which you 
may give nie, even if 1 have no poem therein. 
Your paper strikes nie as very newsy. Us 
lay-out 15 good. 1 laughed at Page 8 of the 
lebruary 28, 195«, number which is the only 
cop>' I have. Your "message from the Oddi-
tor," "Throw away those (ollicial) handbooks," 
"vour Filth, fact and faculties." I liked your 
"Ihis Anccis US," on the subject of Indo-
nesia. 
Uut you do nol have an attractive news 
page wilh striking dummy or lay-out, just as 
.American newspapers put up. For the front 
page is the most important page for it strikes 
lhe eye first. Make it very attractive. Your 
leaiiires, your news aro good but they should 
be balanced in symmetrical form. No, J should 
not be criticising, but 1 am just a friend—your 
Iriend—giving uncallcd-for advice. 
lli'pirig lo hear from you and expecting to 
teceive the future copies of your excellent 
bimerbily paper. Semper f'loreat (even the 
iiile "Always Flowering" . . .) I remain, 
ROSS ANDERSON, 
INTERMEZZO FOR AUSTRALfA 
/ have not .\een you. Austrulia, I have not 
glimpsed your beamy streets, nor per-
ceived 
what in the language of the eye, arc 
your flowers 
that iiesllc beneath your cascading 
bowers; 
bill of this I know; that in this heart 
of mine 
you occupy a niche that is forever 
thine . . . . 
of Perth, Canberra, Darwin, Brisbane 
and Adelaide 
oj your bays under your lambent skies, 
of your fair maidens, the beauty of iheir 
eyes, 
Ibe heart thai is you I have known not. 
But Alien, native, reverent or irreveni, 
My love for you is real, even fervent, 
For I have known, met your sons of 
calibre— 
William Andrews, Allisier MacMillan, 
Sidney Blight— 
a strange love this-1 bear for you, 
your unseen, unusual, unknown lover 
who .sees nol your cliffs where sea gulls 
hover. 
But ere from this immeitsily af life I 
part, 
Australia, lo you I offer up my heart. 
(By Ccferiiio D. Monlejo, Student, 
Dcpl. of External Studies, Universily 
of Queensland, Brisbane, Queensland, 
.-liislralia). 
To Tlie Editor, 
Semper Floreat, 
Sir, 
1 read the statement of Mr, Jim Thomas on 
the forthcoming I.U.S. Conference in Peking 
with pleasure and .igrccmenl. Wc know whal 
lhe I.U.S. stands for; wc also know whal is 
going on in China to-day. Tho "flowers" are 
turned into "poisonous weeds." Intellectuals 
and non-conformisls are regarded as enemies. 
And in the absence of contact with the non-
communist world, it will bo easier for the 
Chinese Government lo spread hatred and fan-
aticism against the non-conformisls. 
For the sake of the future, wc cannol refrain 
ourselves from taking active interest in 
Chinese affairs and conferences in China pro-
vide an excellent opportunity to meet the 
Chinese and other young Communists of Asia. 
In the forthcoming I.U.S. Conference, most 
of the delegates from other Asian countries 
vvill be Coinmiinists. Even from India, I 
think, only tSic Communists will be repre-
sented. In India, thero arc only local groups 
and no all-Union N.U.S. 
Ti\M non-Communisi students are busy wilh 
petty squabbles among ihcmselves and have 
no time to consider the problems like demo-
cracy and freedom. 
If NUAUS sends only one observer, he 
vvill be, I am afraid, the only democrat in 
Peking during the Conference. Australia is 
very near to China. So .she must send more 
than one observer lo put forward our view-
poinl. do away many of lho misunder-
standings and tfi.spell many of Ihe illusions, I 
earncsliv hope Ihat NUAUS will consider my 
proposal favourably. 
Wilh friendly greetings to Australian Mn-
dents, 
NIRANJAN HALDAR. 
Goenka College of Commerce, 
Calcutta, 11.6.58. 
A compliment and a rebuke 
from the Left Dear Sir,— While congnitulating you on the liigli stand-ard of your Commeni. Week issue, especially 
the magnificent take-olT of tho public press, 
I want lo object to an article over the name 
Harold Love dealing ^vilh the attitude ot llw 
A.LP. to the University. 
This is the second time that a recent anii-
Vniversity article in The Worker has been 
taken in Semper as expressing A.L.V. atti-
tudes. The Worker is not an organ of the 
A.L.P: it is the organ of the A.W.U. And 
the particular s'iews expressed in the article 
llic views of no one other than the person 
who wrote it. 
The only olher sources Harold Love quotes 
for his statements th.it academic freedom 
means notliing to Labor and that many Labor 
men have an "unbalanced attitude'' towards 
lhe Universily arc Tom Aiken and Vince 
Gair. Neither of these estimable gentlemen 
has any authorily to speak for the A.L.P. as 
CEFERINO D. MONTEJO. " o;;^;;;; Palo, Leyte. Philippines). '^^::^rm^nor"u'^;::bod; 'knowsri:e (^iff" j ^ , ^ "^ ^^ "^ ''er of the Party. Indeed, it 
turously praised by certain newspapers. I, 
however, lake the very popular view that a 
Bill of Rights is both dangerous and un-
necessary. 
The various rights e,\isl already. It. is true 
that, in the past, certain legislation has tended 
to abridge thosc rights. Nevctlheless, the 
,, — mere e.vistcnce of a Bill of Rights will not 
(lie Ijuccnsland Government intends to prevent this from happening again. The 
inirndiicc a Bill of Rights" during Ihe nc.vt American Bill of Rights did not prevent the 
farlianient.. Ihc N.S.W. Liberal excesses of Senator McCarthy or of the 
similar measure if they win the next State the .opposite effect. 
election. This type of proposal has a strong An attempt at a clear legal definition of a 
superficial appeal and has already been rap- particular right may, in fact, lead through 
' ' over-subtle interpretation or careless drafting 
! The Bill of Rights 
j session of 
I Partv also has promised to have enacted a Segregationists. In fact, il may have exactly 
;;"/ want someone to take me to 
THE SECOND TERM 
DAMCE 
iAT CLOUDLAND, FRIDAY, JULY l l t h , 
f####s#**« I 
^'tys Union mental hygiene officer, 
Miss V. D. Milo (Pornography I). . 
:;"! would prefer a man in a Whitmont 
shirt." r^  
c
lo the abrogation of that right. 
Even if these evil effects do not conio lo 
pass, it is certain that the enaciment of this 
piece of vole-seeking palaver will make State 
Constitutional law as confused a mess as Fed-
•ercal Constitutional law. That alone should 
be enough to make the Liberals hesitate. 
Fiat Justitia — 
Oh, yeah ? 
It's as well that the inscription ''A place of 
|, I ligJit, of liberty, and of learning'" is not 
'•', I carved on tho walls of the University of las-
!; t mania. It would scarcely harmonise with 
'' J the Tasmanian Chancellor's statcnicnl that he 
• knows nothing about Professor Orr's alleged 
' new evidence and doesn't want to know any-
; I thing about it. 
i Fish-'like 
J 1 have always ibelieved in the right of poli-
;; I ticians (.ind cvcrj'one else, for that matter) 
; i I lo chango their minds as often as they sec lit. 
; J Nevertheless, I can't help feeling that there 
| l i i s somclhing a little odd about Mr. Cyril 
• IS Chamber's sudden discovery that Dr. Evatt 
a bad leader after all, and about 
***^^^**•'***•*•*^***^^**»***-*^t'^'^***^*^**.f**^^*^****^»•*^******^'**-**^*****^^^-^-*-**^ t * " " • • • • • • • • • • • W M M » M M • • » • « « w w I • Ycs, why not? 
!; I is not such 
1; I Dr. Evatt's equally sudden discovery that Mr, 
I; 2 Chambers was, with all his faults, always 
;; I a loyal Labor man. 
I It is possible that I am being unduly cyni-
1 cal, but I should not be vory surprised if the 
j gentleman who has been endorsed by the 
I Party to contest Mr. Chamber's seat decides ' 
* 1 lo withdraw from the cleclion. The whole 
I thing hath an ancient and a lish-like smell. 
f\ Law-abiding 
j // is wonderful to think that we Australians, 
I «,v well as producing ihc best tennis-players 
I; I //( the world, are so wonderfdlly law-alnding. 
' J / have often seen newspaper articles headed 
I "Migrant Arrested on As.wull Charge," or 
' 'Weir Australian Convicted of Murder," but 
I not once have I seen u headline announcing 
that a native-born Australian has been arrest-
ed or convicted. 
Aussie! 
Gee, il's great to be an • 
[Memoranda 
J If anyone tells you that we should be pre- i 
I pared to believe the Russians when they say } 
!; I Ihat all they arc interested in is peaceful co- i 
; I in touch with a couple ,of Tasmanian whurfies • 
I I named Hurscy. They might be interested to ' 
I; I gel thai information. { 
s very aliack on academic freedom 
which was one of the important issues leading 
to his expulsion from the A.L.P. The Uni-
versity staff received a very good hearing from 
both the Central Executive of lho Party and 
the Trades and Labour Council on the appeal 
board issue. And the A.L.P. Opposition in 
Parliament supported the Government's repeal 
of the appeal board provisions. 
Harold Love's attack on the A.L.P. on the 
subject of Universily freedom is entirely mis-
conceived. 
Yours faitiifully, 
ROSS ANDERSON. 
,_,„ , _^ .. Chief Lecturer in Law. 
f am afraid ihid htsi minulc cuts lliat 
bad to be made to the urliclc lo fll it into 
the space available robbed if of more llian 
continuity. . . . | Imd never meant Gnir and 
Aikciis for protiiuonists of the A.L.l\ As tor 
misconception, I feel il is only fair lo men-
tion tlmt Mr. Anderson was (and, ns for as I 
know, slill is) a member of lhe TOOWOIIR 
brsiiieh of the A.L.P. 
H.L. 
Heathen heckles 
.Sirs,— 
1 am becoming increasinglv dismayed al the 
unhealthy vigour at St. Lucia this year of 
the religious societies. 
As you are doubtless aware it is now quite 
impossible for any honest pagan lo enter the 
Arts building or cal in the refeclory without 
confronling some christian sign imploring the 
campus to attend one or another of a host of 
lunch-hour IccUircs by crusading ecclesiastics. 
These medieval remnants - - the Father 
Shands, Reverend Stotts. Huddlesworlhs and 
Rcnshaws — are changing this supposed 20th 
century centre of light, liberty and learning 
into a lamentable outpost of post-Essenic 
mythology. 
The search for truth is being impeded bv 
a farrago of papal spies, evangelical provo-
cateurs and anglican unmentionables, 
ROBERT .S. UPWARD (Science). 
P.S.—1 am starling a move to have the en-
tire E.U. crucified one lunch hour on the 
campus. I daresay they'd enjoy it oven more 
than I would. 
Fill this space 
Dear Sirs,— 
Why nol let Australasia float her Hag un-
furled, a new Briitania in another world? 
W. C. WENTWORTH 
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SIX DAYS AT WIANGAREE WITH 
THE REGIMENT 
GRIM-F.ACED, like (/u'.v V).ycar-old Owcii-iumwi 
(I'rivalc Spencer Brniifiliion, Sricnl!.\li. m \:riiny-i,iced 
like l.iciiUiumt i'uulkincr on she oilter .\ittc o! ilie pa-^r, 
ihcy lircd imai;iiiaiy l'iilh't.\ m hordes of ii!!iii;inti)\' 
Coiiuniinisis. 
And, to all (.'iroHitf.v the iiiuv^iiMtioii of Semper .SM//, 
incmbcr.i. who were al ihc camp wns jircd hy ihe ihcii-
rcilval iiiiiure of Ihe c.xcrcise. 
Private Hugh Ciinion-'.s chib foot cnicrioincd tho 
'ucdicid olliccrs for weeks, ir/oVc I'rivuic Ciiiiuiw enter-
tuincd the 
I'liviiie Pcicr Cole-.-idunis. hifihly lonsa'ous of ibc 
•ion-imai;iiuiiy luiiinc of the inounlnin ai iVIangarec, 
NO OPTION for .Sergcaitl Gordon Dcvcrewix of Coriiuhi. as U. J„h„ HOIHY.S'Nuns Tn """<'';«""'''''/.v' .W'/cAcii with a sudden deft heel or 
„ 11^,1,1 "lien arch and forced to travel lo the \ummil b\ jeep. 
ipiHlllllHUIIlllllHlllllHlllllIllllHll!lllillllllllllllllUimil!»lilHlim^ j||||III|lil|lllll|lii 
I It's WET 
! • • " ^ W W f c l . . . That's the bii^ lesson learnt about jungle warfare last vacation§ 
iby the Queensland Universily Heiiimenl. The Q.V.li., encamped al Creenbanh, went to Wianirareti 
^ State l''ore.st (JSorlhvrn i\'.S.i\".) lo take futrt in an exercise known as "Operation THROMBOSIS.'' M 
\:>o\\>i w\\\E (^\\S) TO^ViST something stirs as = Accordinii to the official ArmY exercises tvvre lent extra realism bv ilw r-i-.l 
.Science sludeni. Ll. Don l-<iulkiiicr. 1\, rai.ses his gla.sscs. s ' " ' .« ^ m . i..» ^ 
Don coninnmdcd No. 2 Pkiioou''A" Coy. Q.UR dur-1 treiue Conditions of iveathcr." Accordinf! to one nameless private-—''It was hist bloody wet.'' 
ing cxunsivc pmgic training in Wiimgnrcc Suite Forest B ' J ' inuwuj c m . 
lasl vac. 
OliP CiitR t. 
at the 
UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND 
For the convenience of sludents, the Bank of New Soplli Wales 
Agency at tiie University provides all up-to-daic general and savings 
banking services. 
CHEQUE ACCOUNTS SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Among the many advantages ofa chc.iiic Start saving now. Regular dcpDjits, 
account are the limc andlroiible saved ^^n'' ' " ' " " t added, soon amount to 
in makinqpavnients. the .safely of paying S'«'<ble sums. Saving is a good habit 
by choduc rather ihan by cash, and the and you will never regret il. 
con-p'.etc and pcrmancm record of pay- Interest on savings aecounis is paid 
mcnls provided by your cheque Initts yearly at currcnl rales. At present, 
and tiank staiemenis. these are:— 
In addition, the lollowing services 2J%p.a. from fl to flOOO 
arc available to nil general and savings i jo/^  p^ f,^j„ £1001 jo £1500 
bank customers:- ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ .^^ ^^  ^^^-^^^ ^^^^^^^ 
Travel service. The "Wales" will niay be made at any branch or agency, 
plan and arrange your iravcl anywhere ^vithdrawals can be made at the 
m the world. branch or agency where the account is' 
Iravcllcrs' clicqitcs and letters of |<cpt at any time, and may be made at 
credit provide the .safest and most con- any other branch or agency, if previously 
venient means of travel lin.inee. arranged. 
Gift Cheques enable you to give the You may authorize.payment of divi-
most acceptable gift — money — in an dcnds, bond interest etc., direct to your 
attractive form. DilTcrcnt cheques arc account. 
Blocks By Courtesy 
of 
Army Public Relations 
Northern Command 
MMBMBIM^ 
available for weddings, birthdays, 
Christmas ond general purposes. 
SciJiUnB money. You can send money 
quickly and easily by mail, air mail, 
telegram, or cubic anywhere in the 
world (subject to cxchansc control 
regulations). 
LOCATION AND HOURS 
The Agency is located in the Admini-
stration Centre of the University al 
St. Lucia. 
HOURS: Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays 1 pjn. to 3 p-m* 
Consult artd use 
BANK OF 
NEW SOUTH WALES 
QUEENSLAND'S FIRST BANK 
General and savings banking 
tlHCQ«TOIU,TES IS ti^W SO(mi WALES Wtm U U m B UAStUR) 
UUI-LET.S WHIZ <w Privaie Grahame Gregory, of Clayfield (Icjl) changes 
Pirn nuigti:inc for Corporal I'aul Ahiiid of St. Lucia. 
DIG that crazy foxhole — as Private 
Jerry Forde of "A" Coy. poses for an 
Army photographer in the ruin-.ioddcn 
jungles of Wiangaree, where Q.U.R. has 
just completetl a period of intensive maimains vitaUy Important" lines of 
I training. other 
1 R '^ING HARD not to get loo wet Privule John 
communicaiicii 
Goffage of l 'iiriiul,! 
w'nii si>i!ic:i\iiii; m 
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- CLASSIFIEDS -
l$>58 i H t O O U A j f l M i ] 
FOR 
WIDER EOrCATIOlV 
A series nf lectures AM swidr.v siilijcets will lie iirescntcil nnci« ninrc tii 1M8 fnllowlng the response 
to llie lO.'iT scries. 
ALL AltKAS will tie c.itcrcil for, as .shown bj- llic rollowInK proRramnic : 
Aitr 
riminnsnn—"I'.-illerus 
."VIdtkrii 
r»A'iTi:iiNs iN 
sr, I.L'tIA : 
f Tliiirs(l;iy, .'tnl July—A. K. ' 
In .Art :—I.iliTudin'." 
Tnpsiiii.v, Mil Jiil.v—I'liif. CiiniinttiR 
.AiiliiliTltiri'." 
'liu-silay, ITilh July—l>r, I.i)\«-!nrU~"'l','\ltPtii', in 
.vlu'sii'." 
Tiii'SiIiiv. L>2ti(I .Filly—Dr. (i. LnilRor—"I'lfliiriiil 
All." 
- Timrsday, 2tth July—Dr. G. LIWRIT—"I'udcms 
in Alt—jitiuT.-il." 
All I.ciUiri's 111 H.!i 111 l.-'i p.m. 
IlKltSTdS- : 
• WoiliiiMliiy, !Ull .riil.v—I'nir, 
;i!l(l UN liilliicrirc," 
• Wcilii("-il:iy, Kith July—Prof, i;iWiilil-
liis liilliii-iii'c.'- (CiiiiiliirU'il) 
IIiilli l.t't'liiics l.r, .111(1 2 )>,ni. 
MfKlw.iln—"Frciiil 
rrpiiil Hucl 
flKOItOK ST, : 
Tiicsil.iy, 21 Jiiiir—Fr.niik Cflniiollv (narrlstcr-.nl-
I.ii«)—"Tiie Clot and llie Kk-clronic Hrniti." 
Tiicsil.iy, Ist J11 I.V—I'm Ilk (.'oiiiiolly—"I.poiinrdo 
—rriiifi- llf i:iiKliii'Prs." 
'rinirsda.v, intli Jiil.v—[•'rank Coiinnlly—"Ilrlt 
anil tlic KiiKliicer," 
All Lerliircs in (iiic of llir KiiRiiicor's Lecture 
liuiinis. 
-—'ft'fil.ijfvc tJn»klii« n( |irc.scii(. 
yi:i;KON(jpii,LY : 
'niiirsilii.v, Hril July—Dr. .S. U. Davis—"('.overri-
iiK-i\» nml I'cnplc in SOVIDI Hussln." 
I'riday ll l l i Jiil.v—Dr. tt. Sclinffcr—••Tlic Con-
Irliipiirnr.v Poliliral Scene In Tlriliiin 
I"rid;i.v imli July—Dr. C. lIllKlu'S—"ProliU'iiis 
<if Oiivtruuu'Ut iu ScmtlierH Asin." 
All I.eiHrrcs I.,-, t<i 2 |i,iii. 
lies I'ttocKAMJif. roil 
iii.si ,sncir,'rv 
Silciil rrrigl-nniiTii;. — Siiiiiid Tcilil \'\'<!i 
In \)r scicciied in .Alcliitcf'.tiii' 'rc:.l!c o'l 'I'ucj.s.i.-iy E-.-ctiijii;-i :il 7 n.m. 
JULY I 
"fOTTACK OX DAHTMOOn," (Iff id Riil.'iin. in:in 10!) inl'i. 
'KAHLV Af;Tt;\I.n'Il'S," t;rcM Ci-iljin. iliCO-!M.'i i:! milt. 
FJopinnliii;'; (if llic uow.sivcl. 
"imAMA AMON'C; Till--. I'UI'iT-XS." ri-.iiicc !!)07-K •:i min. 
One llf tin. liisl liliii;; iiiiijli; liy liiiiilo Colli, iiivrnlor of llio 
,-inii,i;itff<l iMi-tonn, 
-TANGO 'i^AN'ril-K," l^c.v.slnno, U.S.A.. 1!)M—14 mill. 
One (d Cluiptin's c;«lip.sl. 
"liF.AilTS OF 'riH'. V.OnUX" Ff,nu-f.' riiirt y'njO.nml, IDIH-IR min. 
E.xlf.-icl frnm D. W. GrilTilli'K full Iciiulli lltii!. stiirrinij ICi-ieli 
villi Slrohciisi, 
JUI-Y ir, 
"MAN OF AilAN" 
-THF. liliiTII OF A NATION," U,S,A., ISlLI—tfi.-i mill, 
D, W, Ciri tli'.s imiiiorl;il lilm of llio U.S, Civil W.-.r .-iiul Hie i c -
Mill.nii! cruplions in the Deep South. 
'LUMlFIir PHACiRAM." l^'nilicc, KX, -H min. 
First films ever made, 
-flOI.K f;Ar,lK AND THE BON'.N'CT," U.S.A., 191.a~10 min, 
JULY 2)1 
•TIIK SKA.SIII'I.L .-ind Hie CLERGYMAN," Fivmrc. IK.S-II min. 
Typiciil (ll ilii' I'rcncli av.-int-p.-irdc iiiovcniont—a ,s!u<iy of ji ulnlo 
of mind. 
••WAXU-OIii:,S," Corminiy, IKl—Kl tnin. 
Stm-irs of Hiior lijjiircs in n w.ixworlts ."-liow. 
"TitF. Ot.n ACTOIi," V;.S.A.. tni2--H'. mill. 
Dirpctcd bv D, W. CiiifTilli, .'stnninR ,-\l.-iry Pickford. 
•THE XKW .lAMTOn," HS.A,. I D I l - M min. 
PLKASf: N'OTK TI!.\T PitOGHA^tMF.S FOR KACII KVFMNG 
WILL riF. RF.-AHRANC.F.n. AKH. IF NF.CF.SSARY, MAY Bl: SHOUT-
F.NKD. FURTHER i:)ETAII..S WILL APPKAR ON THE NQTICF 
HOARDS. 
NEXT \VEF,lv-S I.lJVfll tlOllH I'ROOHAIMMKS 
MONDAY. JinK> no. iJ!), 1.111. ••WATERLOO BRmCE," fRohcrl T.aylor 
iind Vivirn LCIKII). 
THURSDAY. July .1. Rfl. MO. ' -THE TREASURE OF SIERRA 
MvUJRE' (Hiimplirey noR.iil), 
Tlireo Acntion;.v Aw.nids lillH ; Jolin llu:ilfin flicsl screonpl.iy .iiid 
besl dirrdlou); \Y:dlpr Huston (lipsl .••.tipporllnn .nctor). 
THE AfSTUALTAN AnORIOLNi: 
SCHOLARSIIIP CO^L'MrrTEE 
•Studenls intere.slod in Rcscnrcii 
Into ilip wcir.-irc of Ihe Au.str.-il-
i;in Alioricine aro reqiilrcd :i.s 
nH-inhfi:i Uy tlio ntjovc com-
mitlrp C.Q.U. nr.nnch. 
Kindly .siilimlt your n.imo alonj! 
witii the type of work you .nre 
Inlerestc-d In to lhe vmdcvsiRnert 
at tlio Union Office .is soon ii3 
po.'J.sltile, 
D. P. SHARMA. 
nivcctor, Qld. AboriRlne 
SclioI.Tr.slilp Commitlcp. 
NOTICK OF MEICTlNti 
n.-iviiu! reccivi'<t :i petition 
,':i)',ni'(t Ijy etevon niemher.; of ll.c 
Union iwjiiostinK .-i Geuoriil 
Mcelins ct Ihc Uiiiversily of 
(^ Ui'L'nKl;i;id Gi-i'inoplionc S(»i:ioly. 
I lioi'cliy iimiounco lli;il ;i .•ipi.'ciiil 
incclinR of the Soclcly wilt I)P 
Held In B9 on Ftid,-iy, July •!. 
st,iriinj< al 1.10 p.m. 
MARIE FITZGERALD. 
Hon, Sec. 
UNIVERSITY OF QLD. WOMEN'S 
CLUn 
INVITATION TO ALL WOMEN 
STUDENTS 
Sl;ifl Wives' AflPinonn Ten 
St. Luciii Refectory. Wcdnosdiiy, 
July 9. ;t p.m, 
Comp alonn .nnd meet your 
Icciurer.s' wives. 
Flip Aflcrnofln Tea, 
UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND 
W0.1I EN'S SPOtl'IS UNION 
Would any iieople inlorostcd in 
jjoiiiinj? a Women's VoUoy-B'.ill 
Club or ,nn Amoricnn Wonion's 
n.n.skolball Club, plc.nso contncl 
K.atlil M.artiii (Prp.sldent, Uni-
versity of Qiicenskmd Women's 
Sporls Union) JW 43,'!(; or Loith 
Fi-Tiscr (Secrol.nry) M 403.1 as 
soon as possible. 
UNION COUNCir. ANNUAL 
ELECTIONS 
Thf! Electoral Ofllccr announc-
ed to Union Council thai the 
Annual Eleclions will be held 
on July 29. 30, 31. Noitiinatlon.s 
were colled on JUNE 2'l nnd 
will clnso on JULV 18. nelnlls 
of the 30 Council nnd the fl Exc-
culive pn.sitlons will bo nv.iilable 
on notice boards, and the NEWS-
SHEET. 
B. E, MAUGHAN. 
Electoral O.Tlcer. U.Q.U. 
UNION COUNCIL MEETS 
NEWS SHEET 
DECISION 
A news-sheet with details of all student func-
tioits will soon appear on notice boards in all Univer-
sity areas. 
This duplicated news sheef will provide a day-by-
d.-^ y calendar of student activity including dances. 
Wider Education lectures, films and meetings of 
societies and clubs. 
ENGINEERING 
UNDERGRADUATES' SOCIETV 
ENGINEERS BALL 
to be held nt Cloiidl.-ind 
Friday, ISiii July, 1958, 8.30 l».m, 
.10/- double 
n . M. MUMRO, 
McCiill.-iBl) Rd., Sunnybnnk. 
TJie Nexv.s .Sheet i.'; io be 
piiblisUccI regti!.'irly by llie 
Union. It will Iill the oap.s be-
tween i.ssiies <if .Semper, nnd 
and will provide :i (|iiicLer way 
or .idvertisiiig liitiire student 
.iclivities. 
IJnion Council lU if: hist 
ineeliiii: _ dirij-d tn ir-
coniiiicncc llih I'liinii V'/ii'.s-
sliccl. whith f.-(M piihynlird jnr 
.w\-er(d years hcjiHi- \'-)y.>. 
(."Iiibs iiml S>5cieties. wUich 
\\Mi ll) n(ilif\ forllicuiiiiii!' 
;i."ti\ ilies will leine writieu de-
t.'ills .'it liie th)ii)ii oD'iee.s. .St. 
I..in,i;i, for inclusion in the 
next Ncw.sjieel. 
SCIENCE GREASERS 
Indii.strinl Clieniistry (Ap-
plied Science) sUidents will 
now be clii.ssed for Union pur-
poses .is F.niiiiieers, if present 
moves hear friiil. 
The Intlustrinl Chemistry 
students presented Council wiili 
a .pelition requesting this 
ctuinge of status, and tbe re-
quest was gr.inled. pending a 
legal check. 
Council created the position 
of Assislanl to tbe Union 
Hononirv .Secretary Coiin-
ciliors were lold lli.it the 
job of the lion, .secrclary had 
now grown too large for one 
student to handle properly 
without ri.sking his studies. 
Over a hundred letters a 
week conic Into the Union 
OlTices, .nnd all need an answer 
or attention of some kind. 
now being .spread over many 
more .sludenls Dwn in previous 
years, and lliis involves ,slill 
more p.'iper work to ensure co-
ordination, control and con-
tinuity from year lo year. 
Akso. a backlog of .several 
year.s in the Tiling of Ljiion 
reports and correspondence b;is 
lo lie made up as soon as piK-
silile. f'oitncil v.jis lold. 
r.ngineeriiig studenl. Nick' 
("l.'irk. was elected lo assisi 
led lennon lor Ibe reniainiiu.r 
three uionllis of bis lerui as 
linn, secrclary. 
Clubs and Sociclics will he 
able to produce more allradivo 
duplicateil progiainines and 
brochures, now ihal tbe Union 
has purchased a CJestelner-
scope, 'lliis macliine makes 
possible neat, easy lellering 
and freehand drawing on du-
plicator slcncits, and is now 
avail.'ible as. an addition to tin: 
L'nion Printing .Service. 
DENTS, VETS 
Union Council appr.ived 
tbis £20 expenditure on oifice 
e(|uipnienl. and also fi'JO for 
new chairs for the Coninion 
Rooms al Turbot Slreet and 
YeerongpiUy. 
"S. l .S. 
MILNE BROWNE S 
CO. PTY. LID. 
235 EDWARD STREET 
Over Howe's Cnfe 
Special attention to 
DENTAL STUDENTS' 
REQUIREMENTS 
FOK ADVICE OR 
SERVICE ON 
LIFE ASSURANCE;: 
Consult 
KENNETH A. LEMON, 
TclcphonGs; 
FA 1980, FA 1981 
Box 1404E, G.P.O. 
!; 1 
V*********************"** H 
CORSAGE \ i 
SPECIALISTS 
BOUQUETS 
from 
Lonion-
Amerkan 
fforisfs 
Phones : 
FA lO.'JR, FA 1092, 
After Hours U 2709 
State Insurance House, 
257-250 EDWARD ST. 
(off Adelaide Street) 
BUISIJANE 
(Member Interflora) 
The Sporl.>{ Union Execu-
tive Elections will be held 
»t (lie Niunc limc. 
Sluilciils of the dilTcrent 
Faculties iiiid Arca.s will 
elect 46 Union Councillors 
Ihis year. 
Union Cnuiicit is ills 
l)n(i,\' which represents stu-
1 r n M M n W W I - f t l T H l l *•'"'" •« '^^ ^ Univwsilv anil cil cimcHilates must Ire S 
I t U r i r i U » f ? l . H I . | | | I I outside orBuntsallons, am! Indeed al the Union olTices, g 
I DENIAL 
I COY 
' I = 
'' = 
< ' = 
ICity Bldg.i., Edward S t | 
(opp. Rothwcll's) 
LEADING 
SUPPLIERS OP 
DENTAL 
STUDENTS' 
UEQUIREMENTS 
= tUtirics \s now approachinp; 
g £ISn,000 a year. All day 
= and cvciiinc student.s pay a 
= small coui{iui!iary Union 
STOP PRESS : NOTICE OF MOTION 
lAdvico ffivcn on locn-= 
itions for Practice, Pur-l 
I cliasc of Practices, s 
= Locums, etc. B 
Bl llu"ii! Primed by Cn-upcrnllve PrB5 Ud., Pulrtlflil nd.. M»too»». 
.. Notice l.t licrcliy Riven tlml 
it will lie moved at llic next 
nicctiiii; Qf Council : 
1. Tlmt Scclloti 5. I of ttic 
Conslllutloii lie nmcniird as 
follow!; :—• "CnndhLilcs for 
clctlion who have liana flile 
liiU'iillon of nUcrliiR tiioir 
fntiiUy ot turcn at or ticfotc (lie commencement ot the 
sutiscqucnt ncndcmic yenr mny 
sinnil for elcrlinn for n 1)0^ 1-
liou ill llicir clmnRcd faciilly 
or nrcn. Written notice of 
Inlcntiou lo chniiRC faculty or 
nrea iiiiist lie submitted wltli 
the cnntlldnic's nomtnntioii 
nnd sifrnnture wlliicsscil liy 
llie President and Uonnr.'iry 
Sccrclnr.v. Sliotiid n siirccss-
flil rniulidntc not cliniii^ c his 
facliily or nrcn Rt or licforc 
the commencement of the 
siiliscqiicnt academic yenr, tic 
slinll niiloninticnlly vnrntc iii.s 
sent." 
2. Tlmt a new Section 0/V4 (10 be InscTtcil;— 
-"Students enrolled for the 
dcRrce course of Applied 
Science In Iiidtislrial Chem-
istry will tic considered as 
liclng mcnilicrs of (lie Enjiln-
ccrlnR Fncnity for lhe pur-
poses of this ConslKution." 
SecUon CA4 %vlll he re-
niimhorcd 6M to). 
HERGA & CO. 
(A. and E. Bright) 
LSI EDWARD STREET 
B 4824 
For all requirements 
for Enffineers, Sur-
veyors, and Architects. 
fiood Watch e,?. Clocks 
and Jewellery 
y 
•? 
Idamell 
[rt 
whh 
iistzisissst; 
Hotel Daniell Building 
FOR CORSAGES, 
BOUQUETS, Etc. 
We deliver to Colleges 
Free of Cost. 
K9>3)S)5l!>iSi:i3t$iS>»)3iSl3)&lS)S)S!S 
Tlic work of the Union is 
iiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiimninnMiiiiiim^^^ 
fUtiion, and Sportsf 
lUiiioii Elections! 
I The annual elections for places o i i | 
A.M.P. SOCIETY \ iif "'•<>" 5°""'='' r/'/ H!'^^'' "*? i"J.^ ^^T^ ' ^ 
' §Councd was told by Electoral Officer Bruce§ 
EM.aughan. % 
is alwaijs bettec 
when boucjht from 
ChaiWliGliiiore's 
spofirs & asmicAL CENTRE 
APHAIDE ST. OPP. ANZAC SQl/ARE 
j%}^ FA 1936-37 
subscription along with s 
their fees. ^ 
Union Councillors attend § 
Council niGclinfis- one ntj^ iit B 
a month, and also serve in % 
various sub-cominitlecs' and ^ 
jobs in between. g 
Nominat!fln<> and policy S 
Matcnicnts of Union Coun- % 
vio.sc at their .oiTiccs ut St. 
Luciu :i( 4.30 p.m., July 15. g 
—S. I. s, i 
BOOKS. FOUNTAIN PENS, STATIONERY 
All Sludenl's Requirements 
from 
A. McLeod 
"Queensland's Best Bookslore" 
107 EUZABETH STREET, BRISBANE, 
and Rockhampton 
Phono B2921 Box 872 L, G.P.O. 
; I MOTORISTS! 
CONSULT 
MCDONALD'S GARAGE 
(Doug JIcDonald Jiir., Prop.) 
GAILEY KOAD, TOOWONG 
For Specialised ATaintcnancc and Lubrication Service. 
DOUG McDONALD, JNR., M.M.LQ. 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVEUY SERVICE 
U2929 . U2929. ' 1 
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Editorial 
\ 
In the last issue of "Scni-;; 
per" nc had occa.sion to iil-;| 
\ tack the Quccnslniid Univer-; 
\ .sity Regiment on its refusal'! 
fn grant leave tu Intcrviir 
sity members. 
nctivccn llic time of siib-;| 
i mission of copy imd thc;i 
<\ time of publication, due ia] 
\ the c(T<irls of President \ 
Neaverson nnd uo .iJcrt 
club member, the CO. 
;i agreed to grant leave for 
niembcrs of the oflicial 
team. 
Apologies 
To the C.O. wc send our 
J humblest apologies. At the^ 
1; .same lime >vc also con-
gratulate him on his de-
cision, given, as il was, only 
one week before the camp 
began. 
All members aKcctcd by 
his decision, feci deep ap-
preciation uf tlic action, il 
is (0 be hoped that this 
close cu-opcratiuu between 
Ihc Itcgiuiciil aud Sports 
Union can cuututuc. 
They nre botli, after all, 
integral pans of Luivcrsity 
life. 
i; Duty 
QLD CREW BREAKS 
LONG-TERM JINXI 
by "Crab" 
After an absence of thirty-five years, the Oxford-Cam-
bridge Cup for lhe inter-Varsity eight race has returned to Queensland. 
The race mis rotced on the PoH River, near Adelaide^ under fair 
conditions, with a cross wind and a head tide. 
:; This implies, of course,. 
that Sports Union also lias^ 
a duly. Ucprcsciilatiun must 
be niiidc as .soou as pu.ssiblc|; 
to the Kc^iincnt. A similar 
J number will want leave nc.vt 
year aud unless arningc-
mcnls caa be made very 
^ early, ii is unlikely tlml the 
required leave »vill be 
granted. 
!: This w<»uld have a major;; 
crippliuj; cITect on sonic of;' 
our teams—suniclhiug w c ' 
catuiot afford. 
From now on, il's up toi. 
Sports Union. Tlie Q.U.R.;; 
has shotvii willingness i 
co-opcnitc with reasonable f 
requests and it's up (o? 
Sports Union to ensure lliat;' 
all Its requests arc reason-
able. 
S~»#*#*. #'»*»»»*###^*###. .» •# * * * 
'llic Qviccnslaiid crew, 
stroked brilliantly by Lcilh 
Andrews, got away lo lhe fast 
.starl which has lately cluirac-
Icriscd University rowing in 
thi.s State, and aflcr iwcnly 
.strokes had established a quar-
ter length lend over Melbourne 
and Sydney icchnology. 
At the mile and a half mark, 
Ihis lead liad increased to four 
lengths. Strong sprints by the 
Melbourne crew al the onc-
niiltt anti two-mile marks made 
no impression, and Queensland 
crossed the finishing line five 
icnglhs ahead of lho field. 
Thank Coach 
Rowing in this University is 
possibly now al its liigiicst 
level c\'er, and Uic clibrls of 
llio.sc who have made this mos-
sible have by no means gone 
unnoticed. Our thanks are duo 
to liie coach, Mr. I£ric livers, 
whose iiiiseirisli ctTorls have re-
ceived this most filling re-
ward; also lo Mr. John Mickie, 
a Melbourne oarsman, ^vho 
managed the coaching over Ihe 
lasl two critical weeks of train-
ing. 
One of the most iinfortiinalc 
persons iniolvcd was John Ire-
land, rowing in six seat. 
night d;i\s before the race. 
John went down lyith pneu-
monia, and -vvas nol In the boal 
on race day. 
Mis place was most salisfic-
torily taken by the emergency, 
John Drewe, who, al sucii 
short notice, did a rcmarkabl;^ 
successful job. 
'Hie crew lo race on the day 
was as follows: How I. M. 
Cook. 2 J. Drewc, 3 P. Jones, 
4 U. J. Palmer, 5 I. ll. Mayes, 
0 P. Apel, 7 P. B. Clarke, 
stroke L. G. Andrews, co.\ D. 
Purdy. 
Fresher 
Although Purdy is only a 
Fresher, the course he steered 
during the race has been re-
marked upon very favourably 
by many of tl\ose who were 
present, and who know the 
ropes. 
ll is of interest to nolo that 
Queensland's firsl winning 
crew, stroked by well-known 
Hrisbane rowing identity liric 
i'riiman. won their race on this 
same coiir.sc, by Ihe same mar-
gin and in Ihc same time. 
'Hie O.xford-Cambridgc f'up 
will he on display ni tlij 
Coiiricr-.Mail window in lhe 
near future, and stands as a 
filling tribule to the five 
nionllis" toil whicii made this 
fine win possible. 
On June 28th Ihe Universily 
intcr-faculty and intcr-coHegt; 
regatta will be held on the 
St. Lucia Reach, commencing 
at ) ,45 p.m. 
Massey 
BICYCLE & SPORTS DEPOT 
SERVES YOUR EVERY 
NEED IN TOP ().UAUTY 
Cricket & Tennis 
Equipment 
U'c hiivi' .1 fill! i-;niKo of fanmii;!-
n;imc Cricket Iwts, bulls .-ind nil 
accessoric;;, iiicludiiic footwear. 
V;-
x-
MASSEVS have all the winitinl 
models in ll.V«(i;ET.S h.v 
"Sln-zcnKCrs," "Alexanders,' 
"Simldlns" and "Dunlop." 
Siirac Day Ueslriiiging Service f\^ 
'S;JV'.-,.; 
Wliolcs.ilc unci Kctdll 
Dbtrlbutors : 
MASSEY BICYCLE &. s^ .^ 
SPORTS DEPOT 
aOt ELIZABETH STREET, 
nniSBANE — U 2001 
Regatta 
llio race will (inlsli at the Uni-
versity boat shed. One of the 
main allriiclions al this rcgaUa 
will be continuous demonstra-
tions bv the Southport and 
Hrisbane Waler Ski Clubs. 
Stars such as Wally Morris, 
Australian open champion; 
Bev Haiinian. Auslralia.n 
women's champion; .Ann Mur-
ra\'. N.S.W. women's cham-
pion; Gordon SehaeiTcr. 
I^ieensjand slalom champion; 
the Aqua Maid Girls' Ballet 
on skis will be porforming. 
Tliis spectacular display will 
also include barefoot ski-ing. 
the doubles acl, and Peter 
l.owrie's dcatli-dcfying kite. 
an afternoon's entertainment 
on its own. 
The social al Vic. Park on 
the same nighl will suiUi'Dlv 
round olf one of ihc ycat^ ', 
otitslandiiig .sporting .iclivilic,',, 
NOMINATIONS 
Nominations are hereby called for the 
following posilions on the Universily of 
Queensland Sports Union. 
Pi{I-SIl)ENr 
nONO!{AKY SECI{ET.\nY 
STUDENT VICE-IMIESIDENT 
iSominalions close al Sporls Union 
Office, St. Lucia, at 4 o'clock p.m. on Tues-
day, July 15, 1951L 
University of 
Ploasc NtHe: 
All iioininalions iML-ST be 
Nominee, aiid ino (2) seconders. 
(;. K. .-MnLKii 
(llim. Secretary) 
Queensland Sporls l!iiiuii. 
siHiicd by the proposer. 
Badminton 
Triumph 
After a series of clo.sc and 
exciting matches the Universitv 
of Queensland Women's Had-
minion leam emerged victori-
ous al the Intervarsity Cham-
pionships held in Sydney dur-
ing the May vac, 
Tiie team consisted of Jnii-
anne Charles. Lorraine Fcnlon, 
Margaret Lec, Bcris Townscnd, 
Jcanclte Townscnd; wilh ic-
servcs Yvonne Hartley, June 
Fielding, 
Five There 
Five Universilies were reprc-
.sented, Queensland, South Aus-
tralia, .VIcIbouriic, West Aus-
tralia and Sydney, and the con-
test \sas vsell fought, providing 
many thrills for both players 
and onlookers, 
Queensland's scores, whicii 
were 5-4 for three successive 
matches, give sonic idea of the 
evenness of teams and Ihe 
closeness of (ho games. The 
atmosphere was tense as the 
Townscnd sisters were taken 
to rubber sets in the deciding 
games of two doubles matches. 
Iiiterwarj i^ts^ 
Scores; 
i ATHLETICS 
RULES 
; BADMINTON 
BASKETBALL 
1. Melbourne 
1. (JuccnsUmd 
3. Sydney 
1. Mi'll'oiunc 
2. .-IdclaiJc 
1. Adc!uillc 
2. Mcll'ouiih' 
?. QllCCIIsldlld 
•BOAT 
.Sydney 
/Idcliiide and 
Tevhnohgy 
\CtOir 
:JUDO 
I. Queensland 
1. Melbourne 
3. Sydney 
1. Sydney 
2. Mclhoumc 
3. Technology 
1. Technology 
2. Sydney 
3. Melbourne 
RIFLE 
FOOTBALL 
SOCCER 
TENNIS 
ATHLETICS 
BADMINTON 
JUDO 
Mcll'ouiiic 
Sydney 
Technology 
Sydney 
Queensland 
New y.eahind 
Sydney 
Mclhoiinic 
(Jucenslaml 
• Melbntinir 
S\diic\ 
und 
Melhounic 
Queensland 
Sydney 
3. 
1. Quccit.dand 
.•idclaide 
Sydney 
Melbourne 
Sydney 
Qiwcnsland 
I .Above arc the results of the i =|: 
{intei-'Varsilics held over ihc _ 
I v;ic, Congraiiilaiioiis go to the ! 5 
j Hoal Club for winning t h e ' = 
I O.xford and Cambridge Cup, { = 
I after 34 years, and to the i = 
I women's Hadminton for their j g 
J success, I = 
• iSiaum inl 
tfkWM 
Women's Hadminton Club 
I Pcnisual of the results brings ] 
J out an outstanding fad—Mel- • 
I bourne's dominance in almosl J 
I every sport. Only in Rugby • 
I Union did they miss a place, ' 
I which is understniidabie, con- ' 
I sidcring abotil 92 per cent, of i 
I Mclboiirnians have never heard \ 
I of tho game. i 
I I 
' The cause of such perform- { 
, anco is undoubtedly the Hcan- j 
I pairc Sporls Centre—a centre i .... „ 
{ unparalleled in Australian Uni- J necessities, w j fi 
I versities—and their magnificent i " 
J oval, which has training facil- ' 
• itics of such a standard as lo t 
I be used by Olvmpie athletes' 
in 1956, I 
jllllllllllllli; 
Intervarsity is now over the 
firsl vacation, and looking back 
we have little to see for our 
cH'orts. With the exception of icrs, 
Ihe Hoal Club and lhe badly 
_ ii uidccJ a loriy plight—our 
H Sporls Union oilers more to 
_ .'•ludenls Ihan any other .similar 
S organisalion in .Australian Uni-
.ci-silies--aiid yet some clubs 
sllll wanl more. As Ihey say; 
Lasy conic, easy go—a motto 
lhe Union could adopt. 
lhe L.xeculivc fed ibai ihc 
delegates thi.s year are not do-
ing their bit in Council mat-
'ihcy are on the whole 
briefed by their cluo 
wc execuiivcs, badly instructed in 
present a sorry picture. '! lu-ro iniportaiil iiiatlers and on the 
is, I fear, loo much of ine whole will lote for mosl ilitngs 
social life in lntenarsit> lo- wilhoul tliiiiking. Ii is timii 
day, men go away wilh lhe ide.i this siiualion was rectified, 
liiat the drinking competitions liow about it, Club K.vecu-
arc tlie most important and 
lho fixtures ;ue unfortun.ile 
Id thererore 
teams that arc, for part of 
the linie only half Iherc lhe 
results arc now clearlv seen. 
greater J 
• More Ovals 
} Queensland lias far 
I areas and many more ovals 
j but, excepl for the tennis 
I p,ivilion, there is a remarkable j Auiharltics and 
I lack of civilised facililies on i Union E.Kvcutives 
I these ovals 
not 
Queensland can-
hope for a benefaclor of 
I lhe calibre of Sir Frank Ika 
I paire, so we must be ever 
J much more active. 
I 
I 
;ui-
so I 
I 
I 
I The Indoor Sports Pavilion . 
j now in the design stage, is an ' 
I urgent necessity. We must i 
I ensure that the authorities can \ 
[ see this poinl of view. Until j 
' this pavilion becomes a con-« 
I crcle reality then Quccn.sjand J 
Whal are wc to do? There 
is no doubi thai the behaviour 
of certain men who repiesciii-
cd this Universily. both in 
Hrisbane and hitcrsunc n .r. de-
plorable. The ('ji/i!'(A/ry 
lhe Spoils 
arc wonii'd 
about this and I would warn 
those few men who huvc 
ab 
upon 
that 
against ihem by the Sports 
Union Council 
lives'.' 
* * * 
Hear ihai the Union Coun-
cd iiuriing wus di.stitrhcd the 
oilur eveiiini; on two ticcti.vion.s-
by rondy, drunken and very 
amused inciiiher.s of the Scoop 
CUM. And pkuK- note, the 
Union ure llic ones advocating 
.'iironger ineasitres for Sludent 
discipline. People in glass 
houses should not throw 
slones, 
ft ' * * 
So the mailer of the speci.d 
dress for IJnion Councillors 
ippeared again, but has 
'w.sed lhe privileges ,v/j.>i.c/v</ ''."' /y'-.^f'''" ''"^'•''' " ' t'oi'neii. 
 Ihcm by thc\sports Union >:''l'.t-!}}''^ / ' " j ' "i«= '•^ ''''0!< 
i aclion may be lakcn ;' ^ ' ," Hf "=' ' "'^'y /»^>' 
'u t an f... .' ' " 'S ' '^"^''''y ' '^ ^^ ^^  
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This year the Sporls Union 
Council has iiicl on three oc-
casions and has shown disre-
gard in all tinancial matters. 
Despite stern warnings from 
the executive Ihey liave pui-
• cannot exnecl to he •!<! nrn-,! -, i ''"'^ '^  ,^  course of extravagant is a hand-cnibrotderal "unused 
, cannol cxpccl to bo .as great a \ spending and this may result .steam shovel Mark VII. with 
J lorcA m Indoor Sports as it i in a position nol disimilar -special adaptation for Union 
I deserves to be. | from the one thai the Union meetings! 
^ - • • - - • • - • " " • • • • • - • • • • ^ • • i now find themselves in. This .SPHCULUM. 
pleasure in unnouucing the 
opening of a new competilion 
tor the best design lor lhe 
Hon. Secretary's special ''dress." 
Send your nominations to this 
writer, care Semper !-loreat— 
logeihcr wilh full manufaclur-
mp inslruciions and nicasure-
meiils. The prize bv the wa".' 
I I 
says 
Sitiiieiby .'•iiiMebody will write a history 
llf lhe lilllc iiiaga/iiie in .Vuslrali-.i. ll will 
ant be a very luippy one. 
Some like .I/JHCV l'nii:iiin.-. lia\e dicil 
with a llmirish. Otjiers have faded auay 
almo.a enliicly onnoticed oulside the 
ili)gi;ed few who foiindetl iliciii, lilled 
Ihem and were the sole excuse for their 
exisiciice. 
At the present, however, lor a minibcr 
of reasons, toruliiious .'ire belter llian lliey 
lia\e been for some lime. 'Ihc two main 
Iilerary ipianerlies. Me<iiijiii and Snulh-
crly are doing cfuiie well, iliaiiks to sub-
Maiilial ( L'lniiionueallh aid. Omidran! is 
hauling along on ils ouii feel. 
Last jear saw iwo coniiderable new-
comers : Qiiiuliitnl and .-iiisiialiaii Lcllcrs. 
Jf tiiere is a ilanger il will come from 
weekly or forinighify reviews. One, I'he 
Observer, has already ;ippeared, Tlu: 
Sydney .Morning Herald is rumoured to 
lia\e iia\e aiioilier in preparation to com-
pete in mopping-iip operations aflcr the 
iong-prophcsised demise of lhe Sydney 
lUilleiiii. 
Fmiikly, 1 doubt if we need worry. Ciil-
liiral life in iliu large capitals is moderately 
\igorcnis ;UHI most ol the existing (|ii;irtcr-
lies have prelly subslarr.ial pressure groiijis 
behind Iheni. o 
Wlielher a new iiuavlerly entering lhe 
game al this late stage could expect any 
success is a more ililfictilt ijiies'.ion. 
For lis it is an ur.ceni one. Since the 
depariure of Meanjin many years ago 
(Manijin, ineidenlaliy is lhe aborigin:il 
name for the pond in the botanical 
gardens), lliere has been no adeipiaio local 
outlet for serious Queensland writing. 
.At the present monienl Sydney' has Quad-
rani and Southerly, Melbourne lias Mean-
jin. (Nol lo mention Overland). .Adelaide 
li;is Au.<.iralian Letters, Perth has Westerly. 
The last of these is particularly interest-
ing in Unit il is produced by lhe Arts 
llnion of the University of Western Aus-
tralia and is thus far more sludeni oricnt-
;iled than lhe other Universily sponsored 
i|ii;irler!y, Meanjin. 
We.suily is not a "sludent" magazine— 
if anylhing ils student contributors are ils 
weakness - - bul it is largely student pro-
duced. Its purpose is seriously literary, 
critical and polemical — its aim is always 
al a circulation oulside the University of 
Western Australia, It has twice drawn 
excellent crils from the Melbourno Age. 
Il is iieillicr as polished nor as scholarly as 
lhe iiioie "literary" journals bul il is usu-
ally interesling reading. 
In conir;ist wilh Hermes, M.U.M., Arrow 
and the later (lalmahia, which are/were 
entirely inira-mural, it displays" astonish-
ing virility. 
If Qucensl;ind is lo have a quarterly of 
ils own it could very well be along the 
lines laid down by Westerly with the Uni-
ver.sily of Queensland Union playing the 
p;irl of the Perth Arls Union, which as far 
as I understand il is organised something 
along the lines of our sports Union. 
As it happens a move will probably be 
made lo the new Council to suggest con-
ditions under which this could be done. 
Semper enthusiastically supporls these. 
Cerlainly something far more vilal than 
;inoilier L'niversily Magazine is needed : 
and more enthusiastic direction will be 
needed than has been supplied by the Arls 
Students' Association \\liosc Arrow (lasl 
seen in 1956) is now I understand dead for 
good. 
Westerly has shown us what can be 
done with intelligent co-operation of staff 
and studenls al a far smaller University 
llian ours. Queensland and the University 
-perhaps even Auslralia—could benefit 
from something of lliis kind. 
•'Three Australian Quarterlies: Meanjin, sage and scholarly; Quatlrant, a relative newcomer 
edited by James McCauley, uncompromisingly rightist, and Westerly, with a iciidciiey to 
pink polemics, but otherwise a wholly admirable product of a .snwii University. Could the 
Universily of Queensland produce somclhing like thi.i7 
U.Q.RS.Grow and how I ) 
Most Southern Universities have Film Societies. Those 
at Sydney and Melbourne are particularly wel! known. Each 
has an enormous following and a mystique all of its own. 
Presidents of Film Societies are reputed never lo pass their 
exuniinutions; their accomplices are i're<juenllj caricatured as gum-
chcA^ing, chain-smoking, jeau-squeczcd fantilics, MIUJ become blinded 
on exposure to daylight. 
I 
.J 
In Sydney the fdm theatre is 
alleged to have had a delinite 
cfTecl on the pass standards of 
faculties Sttitioned in its neigh-
bourhood; in Melbourne last 
Vac. xvhile Queensland sport-
ing teams b.illlcd (unsuccess-
fully) on Ihc playing fields, 
film lovers trooped to the 
Union Ihealrc for a forlnight-
-long annual festival of films 
from all over the world. This 
festival was recently awarded 
international rating from the 
body which authorises the 
Cannes and Edinburgh festi-
vals. 
A similar festival is held 
annually in Sydney, 
For many years the film 
sociely at Ihe University of 
Queensland has been a rela-
tively dormant body, confining 
ils activities to ihc showing of 
Have THEY Forgotten? 
The niu'oar over ' i lon i Soil's" Anzac Day article ''Lesl We Forget" (reprinted in SEM* 
VK\{ rcceiilly) ha.s left a nasly laste in many mouths, 
flayed up irresponsibly and inaccur i^tcly by ihe press it may have dono grave harm to City-University 
relations. 
On no grounds coiihl ii be 
uiidcrsUiiHl as au :ilinck on 
An/ae Day as il was (wo trust) 
originally intended. 
Ralher it was an assault on 
Ihose whose bcliaiiour (in Ihe 
opinion of the author) was de-
giading llie obsenance of 
Anzac Day. 
Reactions from many (juai-
lers (pariiculaiK ex-ser\ice-
mcii) liK'ded to be l l) \iolenl 
(2) misinfojiued. 
HON! 
ll appears llial the com-
rades-in-arms of those who 
died for "freedom" are not 
prepared lo admit the mosl 
elementary freedoms where 
Ihcy affecl their own interests. 
Here is tho story : 
On liiesday. April 29. the 
"Daily .Mirror," Sydney after-
noon paper, circiilalion about 
REVOLU TIONARILS plot, in this scene from Lisen.slein's cla.\.sic 
(Dctober, a forthcoming U.Q.I'.S. scrcenint;. 
300,000, ran a front page story 
on lhe article headed 'Shock 
over Anzac Insuh." 
Ihc "Mirror" staled : 
"Withdrawal of University 
scholarships provided by C.K-
.service organisations was fore-
shadowed to-day following a 
sludent attack on Anzac Day 
ceremonies." 
It Ihen quooled Sir Charles 
Rickeilon Blackburn, Chan-
cellor of Ihc University, as 
saying ; 
"Most students were pat-
riotic and the article musl have 
been offensive to them." 
He also said : 
"7'/!e Univcrdty Seiiaie . . . 
took aclion only when the stu-
denls stepped beyond the 
bounds of (the widest possiblcj 
freedom." 
K.S.L. Action 
The next nioroing, S'ir 
George Holland, President of 
the R.S,L„ was quoted in 'The 
Daily Telegraph" as saying 
that lhe R.S.L. Executive had 
decided lo "take action." 
llie Editor or any ot the read-
ers," 
Sir Charles then xvas quoted 
as saying WvAllE WAS SUR-
PRISED AT MR. HEN-
\' ESSY'S .STATEMENT 
TH.AT "HONI SOIT" MUST 
REM.'IIN l-REE 'TO PRINT 
SUCH CONTROVERSIAL 
IDEAS. 
On the nexl Friday nieht, the 
S,R,C. discussed the matter al 
the request of the Vicc-
Chaiiccllor to "take aclion." 
The following moiion Vas car-
ried 16-0 : 
"That this Councd strongly 
supports Ihe tradition of the 
freedom and independence of 
'Honi Soil', particularly in its 
publishing of controversial 
articles, even if by individual 
Sludents, no matter how un-
popular such views may be.. 
"And that in view of this 
tradition, this Council feels 
that il should give no consid-
eration lo taking action against 
the article 'Lest We I'orgei'." 
On the following Monday 
afternoon the President anil 
Editor were kept oulside the 
Senate Room for 50 minules 
while the article was discussed. 
They xvera then invilcd in-
side and asked to make state-
ments. 
Brian Hennessy iHlked about 
the independence of "Honi 
Soil" to publish controversial 
articles. 
The two students then left 
the Senate meeting which con-
tinued for some time before 
the following niotion was 
passed ; 
"The Senate, having heard 
the representatives of the Stu-
dents' Reprcscntaiivc Counril 
and while in no sense chal-
lenging freedom of student ex-
pression, deprecated the lone 
of Ihc article in 'Honi Soil' 
and is satisfied that it Is not 
approved by the general body 
of StudcntH." 
Tho public uproar subsided 
somewhat, after this statement. 
However, the Secretary of 
the Air Force Association was 
quoted as saying : 
"The University Senate 
should have expelled the 
student:' 
about a dozen supcraiuiuaicd 
English Iilms per year. In 
1957 it almost ceased to exist. 
Shortly before lhe exams, 
last year a band of determined 
Arts students encouraged by 
Drs. Poultcr and Vallis got 
together lo form a new lilm 
society which would provide 
programmes of far wider scope 
along the lines of those lo 
which Sydney and Melbourne 
audiences are accustomed. 
Standards High 
Run by two Union College 
men I3rian Murphy (president) 
and Ian Greaves (secretary) 
with Lorna Cicscolka collect-
ing the money, U.Q.F.S. has 
blossomed out almost over-
nighl into a major society. 
The standard of Iilms shown 
so far this year has been ex-
cellent. Films lined up for the 
ne.xt few months provide a 
quantity of good film making 
such as has scldo.ii been seen 
before in this city. 
Popular films that wiil be 
shown during lunch hours al 
St, Lucia include : La roiidc. 
Rear Window, Came Rack 
Lilllc Slieba, The Treasure oJ 
Sierra Mtidre, The Prisoner, 
Dealh of a Salesman, The 
Little World of Don Camilla, 
The Pour Poster, Les Mi.scr-
ahlcs, SiromboU and possibly 
some Garbo and Mar.x. The 
nioiit popular films shown so 
far ha\'e been .Streetcar Named 
Desire. On lhe Waierjiont 
and One Siunmer of Happi-
ness. 
In .-iddilion special pro-
grammes of silent classics are 
being shown every second 
Tuesday up in lhe .^rchitcctlu•c 
theatre. 
file (irsl o( ihcse which was 
held lasl week fealiired ihc 
German horror classic "The 
Cabinet of Dr. Caligari" 
(1919). 1-ilnis by D. W. 
Griililhs and some early Hitch-
cock xvill also be shown, lo-
gellier wilh two famous French 
lUms Tiie I'assion of Joan af 
Arc and Tlic Scashcll and ihe 
Clergyman. 
Festival 
7 he executive looks forward 
to a festival of their own, to 
be run in conjunction ,with 
Orientation Week 1959. They 
also hope to switch lo 35mm. 
before long which would make 
a far greater range of films 
available. 
The activhics of our revived 
film society arc providing 
something that the University 
of Queensland has long lacked. 
SEMPER wishes it every suc-
cess. Certainly it will not 
have to worry -about audiences 
if shows of this quality con-
tinue. 
LeSfiex 
It'is a Nwindle 
J. 
Dear Editor,— 
Lsn't it aboui lime that .sludenls of the Univer.dty, 
Ihrough their Union, let the booksellers of Brisbane 
know that wc arc awake lo the enormous rake-off 
that Ihey arc making at our expense. 
I have taken the trouble lo check up, and here are 
a few examples. 
"Psychology," a Sludy of Mental Life—Robert S. 
Woodsworth and Donanid G, Marquis. 
Price in England (retail) 12/0 
Price in Brisbane (retail 1957) . 3.1/9 
Profit, gross 22/9 
"Psychology," a Study of Us Bearing on Educa-
lion"—C. W. Valentine, 
Price in England (reiail) 21/0 
Price in Brisbane (rctaU 1957; .... 34/9 
Profit, gross 13/9 
Backwardness in the llasic Subjects.—Fred 
Schonell. 
Price in England (retail) 20/0 
Price in Brisbane (rciailj 43/6 
I'rofii, gross 23/6 
IKc do not expect book retailers lo sell hooks for 
Ihe love of il, hul this is too much, after all wc do 
the Sludy, and the hard work while they sit over us 
wiuiing for the big money lo roll into Ihc coffers 
When one walks into a booksellers the cleanliness 
and atmosphere of the stores seem to reflect the char-
nclcr of the owners. However, il seems lo mc that 
the characters of some of the so-called dirty rac-
keteers arc cleaner than these parasites on young 
ambition. 
SPOTLIGHT 
EDS.—We trust that SPOTLIGHT has made al-
lowance for the difference between the sterling and 
the Auslralian pound. 
:; ;; 
I 
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